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'1:30- '!l:30--1et :Hour Classes.
10:30-12:3o-3nl Hour Clasaes.
'1;30' iJ;30--5th Hour Classes.
W£ON,£SDAV, NOV. 23_

'/;30' 9:30-2nd Hour Clu.8~es.
10:3!t_1Z:a0--4th Hour Classes.
1:30· 8:3Q--6tb. HO\lT Classes.

News Hi-Lites In Brief--

NEWS_GULLEYE~ECTED president of SOCRATIC
SOCIETY . . . BOB MEYER, RALPH MALLORY. M,ARY
EVANS, and ALICE MARBERRY elected as freshmen
representatives to Student Council .. TEMPERANCE
meeting here today. . .. STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE
here tomorrow night, with Tinkler's orchestra,
.. PHIL
LaFOLLETTE to appear for an address here Dec. 14 . . . ,
John MORRISON will conclude Rotary series here tonight.
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE for Winter Term announced-read the "Campus Bulletins" .
Carbondale is
organizing a GROUP HOSPITAL SERVICE.. . ··BAR·
TERED BRIDE" wilJ be flresented here Dec. 14 ..
PRAIRIE FARMER'S WLS artists will present a program
here Tuesday evening . . . . SWARTZ addresses unorgan~
ized faculty at Eastern , . . . EARL THOMPSON secures
position as Assistant to Dean of Men E. 'G. Lentz. , ..
SIPPRELL lectures here on the prospects for interna~
tinoal jeace. • .. SOUTHERN MUSEUM promises to be·
come most prominent in any American teachers' college. ..
SPORTS.--SINOOSE play last game of season here to-,
morrow against AUSTIN PEAY College Df Tenn.
PARENTS will be admitted for twenty-five cents per perDEKALB finishes in top confel"€nce JlositionSouthern in cellar. , , . MAROONS submit to EASTERN
. .. SOUTHERN has good, prosperts for another outstanding BASKETBALL TEAM again this season.
short .new~ galor~ .

Gracie Goes ColuTJlbian
Much to her 0,","Il disillusronment. Gracie found that her knowledge of geographical tenninology was Vf'ry limited c.fter
attending geography 100 ci:ls!:!.

DANCE TO BE
GIVEN.SATURDAY
Time Is Extended
a HaH Hour; Mosic
By BiD Ymkler
11111 Tinkw-r ami his ()ro:he~lra will
pIny for a frel' stu(lent danOt' whiCh

tudes toward democracy.
1. One large group of Americans views democracy as
an €stabli.'1hed fact in thi~ country. "Democracy" and the
status quo are in::;eparably linkt·d. Any fE'forms or changps
of the status quo are genera.lly in::;pired by "unAmerican"
r.adical~. All praise for our "Amprican" system of government should go to the founding father8 and our heavenlyinspired ('on~tituti()n" The !\trugg-le!O to creatt' democracy
in thi~ c(Juntry is over. Ko\\" an we have to do is to fight
off any change!' in nur pref!€'nt sy~tem H.nd combat unAmerkan "isms."
2. Another larg-r group of Americans feel that demo('facy "houJd mean equality nf opportunity-and that tpat
ideal has not yet been attained. This group points O\lt
that democracy doe!-\ not ~xist for the rhi1d of the slums,
for the southern Neg-ro, or for the tenant father. Thi"
group would combat "unAm~9can i.~m:;!" by strengthening
our dpmoC'l"acy through social refor-ms and a highel" standard of living fot ALL AmericanH, regardless of color, racp.,
creed, Dr social status.
The ECYPTIAN subsC'riheR tn the latter attitude. The
EGYPTIAN believes that the best way to combat fascism
and communism in this country is to KEEP DEMOCRACY
ON THE MARCH'

Dormitory Space NeededThe need for more (jormitory space for girlfl is be~om
ing in.rreasin~ly great. The numher of girls who wish to
live in S. I. ?\. U.'s on€' dormitory is far greater than the
capacity 'of that building,
Miss Barher. director of Anthony Hall. sa>·s, "Daily. I
am literally swamped by girls who want to live at Anthony Hall. The dormitory space which we now have
could be ~asily fillf'd three times, There are girls on the
Hall waiting lists for a year ahead. who have hopes of securing a room, should there be any vacancies_"
The advantages of living in a dormitory are many.
There is a better chance for social life, including parties,
open~houses, and mere everyday relationships.
Another
very attractive advantage is the fact that the dormitory
is situated on the campus, only a few hundred yards from
everyday classes. The girls receive regular, well-balanced
meals, and are assured cif having adeQuate care in case of
illness, The donnit()ry is equipped with an infirmary and
has a student nurse to meet such emergencies. All in all.
the attractions of living in a dormitory a.re very great.
Without a doubt, S. I. N. U. needs bigger and better girls'
dormitories.

\ Pro!esllor ?ohn A. Morrison.
stamtlng: geograpber of the Unlver
stty ot Chicago. will present an illuR
Iratlv ... apeech this evening at 8:00
o'doek III the Shryock Auditorium
to conclude the serill.s of lecture"!!
that hAve been sponsored by tbe In·
ternatlonal Rotarian ABBocla.Uon.

wll! be (:"Iven by the Stadent 1'011'1<,11 Salurday nl~ht. November I~.

aftel' tho football game
The 11m.!
ha.s been extended from 8.30·11· ~l).
all was prevlou91y annonllc!l.d. to 8:0U·
11·30
Thill will UI' the Urst dllnc<'
to ll!.' B[lonQored b~' Ilte gtlldent ("oun·
cll tblB Yl'ar: others will be J':lven
later.
The dauc€" w!l1 bE" held In
tlle women's li:ymnaslum

Leader of
Progressives eitted
In Recent Eleiti~Ir
. - ··n

Mu~lc will be fu"rnllllleo by Bill
TInkler and bl.8 orcllestrJ.. !lIlltllrlnt:
K. Taylor nnd Ills xylor,IIOllE'
This
orcht'l!.trn Is mad .. liP or m!.'n rno~t
of WhOlll are in acbool hert' now:
Ihe otht'rs we!"e h",rE" lasl :1"I.'ar Til"
band hall beE"n or!{anlzed tllia rl\ll
and has playpd many ent;nl>('menls
111 various placell In SOlilhern 1111"
nois
The el)!;ht-ple('e ol"l(anlzatlOn
1'1""8ellllj an {lSsortlllent of mUSk.
though most of II hi In the swln~
style. Tinkler. hlm!leH, hI a trumllll.t
pla}·er. o.ntl hns played profession·
ally for tl).(l last ft'w }'ears.
Lnst
summer h~ worked in the band of
nub Hollywood. In ,Kalamazoo ..Mlch.

bt!!en appointed ul!Ilstsr'lt to

Men

EARL THOMPSON
APPOINTED TO

TWO p~SrrIONS
Alfjlomted AssistaIl!
Deariof Men and
RotMy Secretary

GlVES~SHOW

TllrOllp:h the cooperatIon
lHl.rtnll'nt

of

I!ltllOlS )-;U'II'

19-,leulture
Tf'!H'her~

Pra,rl,' Farm".,

WI,S

('oUr),:!'

1t1~

lield staff "'"!II

entertalll farm!'"I, fllIl1 til'<!ll ramlllt's
Ilnng around l·al·bonrl!J.l" Wllh Il va·
r1t'ty pr<J!:"ram 10 1> .. hE"l(! m tl"..
~hJ ~ork
.,"ullorlum
Tn .. sday
.... ,\
Til .. pl"Ol;ram "III lnr-Iuri .. l' .. r'·1
"r pI<lures of favorll .. '\'L~ artts'R.
flll,J lJ. ~Iagp sho"
I,,· II,.. I'nlll"lP
~·ann .. '· Jul!lle~ \'nl"llall"'l~

n"""

on

th~

oth"'r~

1"4<".'"

Fa, IT,..r

'f~d
\\"!~S

/{~"~I,,'"

,,",11

a, I

,,\
a~

~::~~ier\: a~:I":I:~'~li:l;t '~J:::'.d" II:~ :l~~
ll"W

work ill thp (O'IIIlY

~t

CARBONDALE IS
ORGANIZING -GROUP
HOSPITAL SERVICE
tosh. hpnd of the R I. !'; t' '11I118k
()"pn,lm<!!lt a numb~r of (·a'·l>on(I;.tI~
l"it1z"!l~

nr .. noW Orf;anh!\np; n!ld

1'1"<)-

group l'0sl,tol .. "n·l('e plan
sllu!lar t1J th .. One now tn ol><',·all<;>n
fll Barllf',,' ho!!ptta.1 '" »t Lou I!!

malin"

fL

"The rommnnlty of Cllrilonr1plf' 16
hE"lng on:alllzed \0 Uk" alll·allta!\e or
'01"0111' Hospital Servlt'''. Inf·OrpOI·
'I'h~ Jack'Jon
t"oul\ty jl.le(llral
Association i'l nOf opposed to the
f!roup bospltal plan
1'lw
Hol(len
hospital Bnd Sc Andrpw's hospllal
at Murphysboro nre
~oop .. rotln.g. '
snld Mr M('lnto~h.
'rueaduy afternoon. Nov~mber It;.
Mr T J M<;Olnty m"'t with faculty
members who are Interestt'"d 10 ex
plain the plan.
The meeting w~
held In d.e Audltoritun at 4 o'clo£"k
"Tills 18 Ihe same I'lah tllsl III In
Operallon III Slimes' hospltfll In 1l1.
Louis and in nine other hospltniB In
St. Louis II pt'ovldes hospital ser-Vice a.t ver)!
reasonabltl
monthly
rats!! to member>! of cooperaUng
grOUPS and then' ramllleQ:' declarp(j

Mr. Me-IntOSh.

(' .. unTl""
1 h 'f!

to

('I'm)!

tbp

'''lilt,.

nod

En~t

:dl

Th" <'xhlhll ('ooBi9ts of nhout !Illr·
1)"·'lx
plal!'"~.
lilld
WliS
se('urrd
th,·"""h 11", ('ou!"t<clSY ()f Mr. {. \'
!)olOovan rhalrnlan of thE" ('ommltIP'
IJn "",h,l"ts of th" Ilniv!'l"slty of 1111.
noy.
~lles
Gladys
P.
Williams
h"nr.l of Ih!' ~ I. N r a.rl dpporl
m<'nl. !s 111 ('har!:e of ,t
TI-,., clrawln~s by ttl(, studen(s or
Ih" s{'ho,,1 of al"Ch!te('lUre ha"" III·
tl"artNl Ihe lI\tpntlon lind commelll
of tllp slu<lE"ntB of thlB coHeir'" more
thnn thp OIh~r pll\tM. Ttte .e>.hiblt
hlle bt>en enjOyed by a very Jarl':"
pf'r(""entngp of the student.s of 1\lls
('oll~J::"('.
It has been a prlvlleJ!:O for
them to qxamlne ths work or a Inrge
university
All cf the plates are
vel,}, c(lnservaUve.
\.
The ell:hlhlt Wn!J pl!l.ced 00 dls~I.RY
Friday. N"oember 11. and will remnln
until NO\'ember 19.

REGISTRATION
For Winter

~T~II'rn

relftstratlon .

proceduNI, l!iee '''Campu. -Bulle.tillS" on page, .Ix~of. thl' Iulle.
\

'

of

&

0

~I

the

rh~ larl!f'1" IIn'''''rslll .. ~
("1111,·~,·" In
Ih~
stat ...
onn ulth lo,·atlonal anrj
>:uIOiun,·p
\Ion~
",1'1\ hi' work Uf! AR~i~t
lOn' Ilp311. \1,
'I'h<>mpsnn ha'l found
rtu'" ,,, "I~I' nil of till-' (·lIles In
SOlltll<"rn 11111101" whICh haH· R,.,.
1,.. , v
("lllb~
HE" hB~ mud" th .. _

TTnilJPrl!itl/ Art

P,yhihit h On
Displafl Here
All nt't PXlllhl1 (If Ihfo vmrk of 5111
""Ill~ or fhp
"nl ... ~rsHr of Illln<1H
hI!_ h",'n I.I:\! <:>(1 In Ill(' I<pronri 1100'
ha.ll or Ih ... main lH1j]()1111': a.nd l~ now
on <llsjllf\l· tl)f"T"
This .'x:hlblt~ \II
('{lYPI·S four ....::lr!' of W(lI'\(" 'If Sltl
,1<"11, nf jhf' g(")lOol of A1ThttectuiP
ni\(l alRO displays other wm'k or th~
f'''11
'·Par {'o\lr~p of the unlverlllly
~,,, h nS ctrnwtnga from l1fE" 1Il {'II"..
('oat ("Il1HnH'T{'tnl Dnd. Industria! (IE"
~11111 1'51111 l,f., nnrl portrD!1 Il/:"llres

;1)1

R

~Ir
'Thompson has heell {',mne('t
I'd with IhE' offkp of the dplln of
nwn sll\("~ Ih~ eurnnlE'r term "r
1 q~6
H~
!,pr'·pd th~ J':fl?at<:>1" Darl
of lhac li!ll(' as -eflNen· to tl1"
P .. an
and Is now sprvlll" (IS his
:\11
Th"mpllon
15
\n
~h;,,·g .. of nwn·" rDOm1n1: hou"p" b!'
sHI .. s othp,· dull .. s
w,th th~ """"is I
ann' of F ... ·d nUll....
who 's a18"
"lllpl""E",1
hy Il,..
Deans
Orrkfo
1";111<"1" ~It
TllOrnpS(,1I J(.:-foPS '" 11,·
tlill .. d IJPl"S()l'II~1 l'P"("I! IIr padl man
II' ge hool hp has mlld~ and ,s nlak
lni: <I ~t lid,· or 11", s}'~I .. ms In use

h,.

·Tnf".. ttn~ "r~
HBll\1ltoll.

.''-In,.wn

rlul!!! of illinois. cov·
t",rrHory south of
I'allrontl running from
LOItl8
Lawrenc"vllit'.

Appearing ns tb!.' fourth speaker
on th@ S. I. N. U. entertainment
cours@ 18 Governor Phil I.:lFolletl'l.
aggreSSive leader In Wisconsin pOlitics find central ~gtlre In the new
Pl·og,·@sslve Party
Govemor LaF!lI·
lette wHl speak at S!lllthern WE"d·
roeswy. Decem!)er 7. al 8 o'clock In
Shryock AudltoMum.
A member ot the wen knoWll WI>!_
consln fsmily. Governor Phil LaFol·
leUe began th~ ~ctlce t>! law In
Madison In 1922. In 192il he joined
the faculty of the UnlTerslty of WIsc!lusln as a lecturer If) the Law
Scbool. continuing itl that position
untH 1930. when be reslgnl!d to lake
over the governorship or the state.

III
al1<1

~"1!1"

,"

,0I1np{

of

1'·;H·lw,~

I,p'·f'"nn.·1

11'1'.~

,11

thfo

~\'f"nlng

when

h.:-

hilS

nrl~d

,

a~
srrr,·lnn· 10 Mt
L~nlZ
th,rty 11m .. (111"t; nIH!,:p fro III
5t Lon'/< ('n.~1 10 Lawrell{"('
Ytl1~.
~Otltll
tn
!fIetl"oroltR
lUI';
{'I'II!"O
Th(' (""lulls lo{'ated III the~p
rilieH Ila'·~ a~ th .. tr mf'mbershlp
(lllllroxilllately 13GO ()f the IE"adlng
111l~ln .. ~f'
and fl.-Oresalonal men of

Tlws ..

RIISI

::;vllllwTn III,noia
In Ihls "onnl'c,
lion
"IT Thmnl}SOn TE"llorcs some
(l!H"Otl raI-:l II O!
and plessln~ Informn11"11 f<,," ,lip ('ollf'~e ('''min" from
l)rolnill"ilI 11\PI\ lllrollghout Ihl~ Ipr'
I"ltory
Mr Thomllsnn say< In thl~
('onnertlou:

'" hev" found a al'lcndld attitude
IC\wal"il S I \' {1 In ev~r}" town
Lea.den In South~rn IllI
noig arp rapidly aWIlKenin,!!.' to the
Ilotpnllal value or lh ... {'o1lege. whlrh
I~ tile only Institution of Ita kind
fn Sotlthern lllinoig
Thill reput.a"
tlon has g-rown du~ to tllt' succe!>s
or tht' many graduates who Elre doing 1l1lp~rlor work in the various
{'ommllnltles which 1hey :serve"
Thl"ou~h bls work In
thtl ott"l\"'e
of the Dean of Men. Mt' Tbol1lPU1;)1l
has dl,!!covered another outBtlluqing
compliment tor the colhlge.
.At a
meetlnS" of Ihe Dean ot Men held
In conhacUon 'With
the
faculty
meeting at Sprlnglleld. It wae COflllo
ceded that Southern hllB the BtrOnl;''let. most C!lI'ectlve. and least reIItrlcted .-Student Council or :all the

Professor Mordson has speciaHo;ed
In the field vt g"'ouaphy o( the S<r
viet Unloll I1nd Ihe near east. paylno:
special attention to the 80cll11 and
economic developments as condition
hy geography
In 19:30 nud In 1932
Prolessor MorrL.. on was In Centrol
Aaatolia as s membpr of th~ Ana·
toUnn Elxpedltlon· of the Orjenta.1 In
stltute of the ('nlvera!t)" of (",hka!l;o
Laal year ht' ath'!ld~d Ih€" 11th International Oeologjf"al Con~ress
In
Mo~row anrl partiOIPl;ltcd In Ih~ St·
berl.an EXcltr>llon oq-;anherl (<>1" mpm·
b",TS of Ihe Congres"
Dean E. G Lentz as KOV .. rnOr or
the Rotary Inlernallonal of thE" H9th
District DIISlst .. rl In m"klng "rra'1gp,
ments tor !,be "erles of I"ctnr.es

CHICAGO ART
GAllERIES SPONSOR
SHRYO!X EXHIBIT

Tower ('our!, ("hie-ago. will
a one·ma.n plI:hlhlllon of h.t,.
paintings In a 9howlII!':" nrrant:E"d lor
IhO:' fonhcollllnj1." Spring
\Vhll", E';';
'I,·t (ble" for tll~ ,,~hIlJH tJav!' n(]l
'"to' bt't:1l ;.1.1I)lO(llKf'tl II Is prVhl;lhl,.
th~1
II Will be h"ld around. East",
"Th .. show'll11; of Mr »h,·;o,·k's roaml
In!(s wtll lasl al If"a~t a w .."k. aIHI
pm<81hly lonr;~,
lerle9.

lnt(,l"Jl31Io11al

fAI"r- workPr pOnnedr-d with thM
lTnlvr-rslly
Alon7.o \\',Ison. r-xerllII"" se('t~tnry of
th.,
Am<'r!rll.n
Husin<'ll!l
l\1r-n'9 Re.senrrh Found~·
troll
·W Russell Shilli. olJlrr'r or
thE' NallOllal Fnrum: Ilntl A
W
nev~llJ::"pr. hl"h .whool '·I~ilor fl"<1"11
Chamrull:"n
and prf'slilf'nl "r 1111'
:\'(lrth (",.nln,1 A$~o('\arion of (',.1
Ipg"" 01,,1 R"~nT1(lflry ,,(hool~
'flw
,,"p!romlllf!: ftlldr",,~ will h!' l'y Pn,q,rlen1 n",;~o .. P\ilhaln. who l!; Ch,,·<t
',rp prp~lll!'nt of fh.~ 1lllnDi~ ron·

~I,'~"

w,11 I) ..
Tlw ,"<llilp Mald~. W"olly Ohm!' la
mo\\s a" n y",ldl'l Ihp ?llalJ'l~ TWIIl~"
Ilank ,I", h 1'·"'1 "HIIi 111,,1 th"t t'''~I'
f,,1 <"ollnlrr h"J
\V,lll .. 11,'11
;"trl
.AJJpt'al"in!:

Dean ot

E. G. Lentz.

PRAIRIE FARMER

Keep Democracy On The March!
"Democracy" if! an accepted American ideal. Practically
all American" give "vQcal Bupport" to democracy. But in
our population at large then' are twb widely differing atti-

Mr. Donald Grant. prClll},nent traveler and lecturer, Ilddre.!B1!d an allpreclntlve audience at Sht')'(lck AmI.!·
CoiiUID here last night. Mr. Grant.
~ducated IIot the University or EdIJI-"
burgb, .spoke (In vftri9U8 phftsell or
the present Inter}l:l.t[onal <lltuatlon.

("GlU'lIe

haa

Sll

ReSGUr<'eA
eJllenSlOn
Imrollment of 3txly·

1t ts taught at Harrisburg. !II. on
v.,.'pdn .. sds}' evenings from
-; lU III
o {'lock br Dr T F Barton. bead <>1
Ill .. ;:ceogr3phv department
Tht?1"P .trp th·e dlll'erent di\"I~lons 10
tI\f" ·",,,,.l<"llllIm In the grade I>rllool~
1<\ 111111010
These ara composed of
language
social 9clplle<?s. Jlolltlcai
s('i~llces

IhE' !lrts.

and

mathematlrs

Of these five dlvlslon8. the stud}" of
i6
8uppl~meutar)"
to
bOlh pollt\ca! Bnd social 6elt'ncea
))llrln!> the laat Quarter Dr Barto'"]
ha'l IE"l"lurl;"d on tb~ re~toratlOn or
narnra1 re~o\\rCE"S In Illlnots
MO~l of thp students are rurol ano
<"It,· gradp g,·hool leachers work",;!:
,)11 ch .. lr Bach .. lor of Arts Del!;rpp
ron~ervatlOll

CRAMER TEAlCHES
AMERICAN HISTORY
AT FMRFIELD

.... hl' Q\I<:""81 G<I]l!ny O"'Tl"<1 tl, .\1,
11 .. 11 <..!upst Is On!' uf ,11<" I,lr/';.'~' "!HI
mo_, "tljlO,·lSI1I mod"rn art ,,~ll .. rl"'~
III Ihe l\lJddl .. \\.o·pst aut! 's ,,,·11
known lfl (,hl{'!!.>:" M,. »hryol"ks px
hlb\l '" tll In(llldp al".ul ~', palnl
Two or nh IJI,·lur,'s
~''''II
":\'uo~
00 Maludllm·· und
'·oml(l!>.
lion· whlrll ... ~r" an ~flt~d Ju~t r,·
(·<"IIt)\· II, th .. All1~'I,·al1 Exilltllllllt\ ot
Palntrng and "<"nlplur.. til (·hl,"u!,:""
Will be ShOWl1 at 11,.. \oIuest (;a1l"1"\
'1, Hhryo,·k wtll <l16co "Xhtoll S(l('1\
I"' ,ures 1;1$ 'PI.·ta·· ··I.E" 'a"llt"~h·n
Dlld ··SlSI"~ Te't"s('
.... hl< h h .. '·OUI
,,1 .. led re(""lItly

ThE"

~howlng of ~II" ~hryor" S JlI'
Will OpeD wnll n (ea
I'alron
for tillS fun,'llo" Will he so
{',all~· prOll"nenl Womf'lI in (·hka.t::<>
who .. e porlralts he h.a!l raj"t~d
At th .. pr".spnt t'l\I<'" ,\I~ ~h'·}"o{'1i
1$ busy In his studIo worklllll (In
!lp\·prnl II~W compositions lor
Ih.'
S,Jl'llu; ~Xhlblt
He Is liuil,llIng ··Hol
Arf~rnoon··. n pkturt" or a :-:"gre.~
exlill.ustpd alter R sumOl<?r wl.'lhln~

'Uft'S

Dr (' H Cramer. member of lh"
S I p.r t' hlslo,·y UE"partlll"nl. i"
the IUSIM,plor
of
an
e:<tE"lls'On
('oUT"e "Recent American Hlsto,'y'
whl~h
bas been lou(:"hl Bt F.alrfleld
Th.ne are ftfly·onr slndents from
Fll.frfiClld and the surrol1lldlnE: (lrNI
who attend the clas!.<es eu('h Thurs·
day st 630 p. m

BARNES TEACHES

EXTENSION CLASS
AT SALEM
of Ibp
hlllton departmllnt. has laught an
extell810n course In
Sslem
thi~
Ij'arrn concerning the Hisiory
of
Thought
Ther~
are
twenty two
E'lIrolled In the cI8"8. which m~t~
at 7·00 p
m
eac11 Wednesday
B

;-:Iv~

SlIm .. s

evening -

f"~Se~

Smith Addresses
Parent-Teachers
at Cobden H. S.
Miss Gladys L. Smith. socia.! sCI·
"nCE"
crill<a.t
I'nl\·t'rslty
HI!i;h
school ado1re5st'd th .. Cobden Paren1.
T"Dl·hE"r ASRo('lath:m Tu~sday (""eu
illl: at Ihe ("'Obd€'l1 JUllior Hl~tl
~rhool bulldlng on the "Educatlona!
Va!uea. of EXCUrsion" DR D So:hool
Activity In thp Tea. ... blnl>" of Soctal
Sd"n~ ..s··
Mrs T B
F
Smith
showed mOllon pl(""turE'-". IlluMmllng
the talk

Teachers· Colleges

In illinois
Mr
Thompson. crlttcs gent'ra.lly
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tied to hold the poelUon of the
'-sRlstant 'Dea.n of Miln on tb,s
He
hsa
&even
years
teaching eXJ)erlence In the publl~
i<chcols or Ihlll atate.
}fe IE
n
memher ot Kappa. 'Phi Kappa. of
tbe School·Masteu· Club, and of
the CaTbonal.ll1'l RQtllry Club.
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Schafer, lva'n Jenning;, }'om Si~~~,. Ji~ell ChlindJer, ~~~~'_Ke~j.,;.:.
Dorothy C,al'V't'r. Alloe Chail!!er. ,D~lUldl 'Bri~r\I'.,~I~n."f:tI,~lary.
Philip ~mltn. Jack Spellr. Na.dlne Dauderm'ln, qorQ~hY_c,~e~.~er\o_n!
Carlton 'Buscnhart, Marjorie Jonel, Charlet Marti!). Chllrles Mayfield, Wlnator'l MoAdoo. B.ar1.o Babltz, Frod Bane!'. Eva ~.,I~~~;.f!\llllg~·nl
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Campb91. DavId Kraus~, Jonn May, William To ..... ne~,
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a thought hot frOlflthe mint," writes Julian ~l:,'J'lty~
in an t..dUre~~ tQ teMhers.. , . "
fir~, -i~~r "orjg-'
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tluiminds Df your pupl1s.'';
In these words Taylor champions the cause of ;11 sl.lffer'mg students who sit, bored, in the drafty c1assroom5 of ~I.dl
and incc.nsidel'ate teachers, If the teacher has any obligation to hit> pupils, it itS that he make the class work interesting ill some way . Either it must be jn WhB~ he has to
say, 01 how he says it, or in what he is in hImself-it does
not mat~t!r. But In: some way his ~peech must be arresting.
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The good tt:Beher give.'i hIS classes sugar-coated pills, not
.iu!'t thl! PUll' qtlinine Hf: eapture;; the attention {)f his
:'Itudents hy culti\'.aLmg hh powers of ingenuity.--Jeannette 1bller
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3ll'OlJllI 01 dal kDt'S~

011

1(,""

~'lllkes

~.

"till"

('an't

them 1 wasn't ilrrald "I
IhlllklUI': ('h",mlstry 151
They did .
u'\
I,now I
wa:on't
lakInI':
til!'

1,01',·

ul.lleJ

Tiley d,dn!
"lip

petucoat
Iny l:hat

wa~

It

1 told

But with lWO "holf- hO\.. I·~-

1'(Jl,lellPSb

_\11 old S .. otsman '\as ~l!lolung ,II
a Walling room (If a :ail"ay statio"
A pOi"lf'r ~i!ld to 111m
"DOll't you
8ee that ilOll<P Oil 111l' ... all ":-., ..

loll .. t1

We believe that there f1{1-e many studen~s and ev~m a few
mcmLers (Jf the faculty ..tho ~r€' not famIliar with the rec- Thr) WOl~ ~\\,h P""!I" Ihll'~S
reatiunal ad ...-antages. to whirh only Southern has ready I !leV", had S"~" ,(Hh uri", bcfo,~
They mad" Ill) heart luke ""'~s
acc("s::;, and which may be enjo;':ed at little or no cost to the
individLal.
So Ih"n I s1Iys as I wu(eiwd 0"·,,,
lOll.
Both the federal and state governments have gone to a
I ~y he~iI t "as '" Ih,. 8kh" I
great deal of expense In creating for us a beautifp.\ PIlt:k
"What"
YOll tenth kld~ wh{>1\ )P'L
located just eight mile::; south of the cumpu::;. Here one
(an'l conlrol
mar follow. wjlliling foot-paths th.rough rolorf])l trees a.nd
~he pupils III your ('H>g~"
rocks, over rolling hills, and acros~ low peaceflli valleys
under 'the deep blt.. ~ autumn sky, After walking aooul
Thl') IIlllghr{] "hrll F Gp'l'll, J
three miles through the park, one may enjo;' hIS tas't1'
Fug,l(f-, ann R,II ChI' nil 1,.,1 ttlI'''''
sandwiches by the welcoming fireside at "The .Lodge", p;lrl frlelln~ ·'(hamplon (OW {·HII,.rB
which it; a large structure made from native stone and The-;f diQn'1 k!)Q" tlI~ g1rl~ weI'" "0
trees,
,
/10100 00- 0 .-0'0
If your fa\'cl'ite club or group does not have several Sat.Il' titc ' .. ~e of the dep,·esslon.
urday aftlOl no;)n outing:-; .;;;chedulecl for the year, you are
-\Il>erican"'clvlllzu.tlor. hs..; conLltmelt
welcome to go with the tJ. 1. N. C. H.iking Club, which has 10 BO.1I· to ulIbellevahle b~lgllt~. 1
u. membership made up of students, alum{li, and faculty.
cl'ln l{'meMher tllB fol!()wln g Illstol'Y'
Dr, Mel"in J. Segal has made it possjbl~ to_.piot' o"n..a' maltltl!! el'enls
'1929-Marlllhon Dsn~elB
graph, which i.s ineat'ed in the economics department, th~
193U-1IIInlalkll"e or Tom
TllumlJ
number at miles each individual CQ\'ers on these mem.1rable hOI(
jOl.tl'neyS,
19JI-Tre .. :5llten
19~3-Jl~ Saw Puzzle!!
During the nex.t frw weeh we have made arran~meTlts
193~-Hog
Gullln~ rontests.
to meet -at 1 ;00 p, 'Ttl. ea~h 'Satui-qay a.t Makanda, a t']uafnt
.1)j3t!-tlcratc~ oul
tilt top
little village whieh slumber_s contentedly a::; it nestles '3nug7 tmd sent1!l. tlime,
\
Iy 4lgainst the bosom of a bearded old hill that gives beckon·
19~7--The Big Apple
i~g nods in the Autumn breeze to the wanderer crosSiilg· '!J,
1938-Sran1Bh Athletks
193\l..-·1~???Y
!picture:::que a~le n-eal' the cIltrance to the park. TfiI5.'~o;l).t
HI41J-Republlcal\e
may be r~ached by e,~1:c.hi'pg tb~ south-boI,J.nd 11';p.6 ,~, m,
Who's Who IWhtl's
train at the I., C, depot in Carbol1dale, whjch r~tJlr~~ t~
little AOOlSlpl t
Carbondale at 5:30 p, m., or by automobile, or by the ~anit;
~..
• •• ~~....
.
resorted to by the fellow peregrinatOl'3 in ihe mkiJIg\"t~lul,i '; ~ . Al1t.h~'; I)lm a VI'!\"Y !I.!Ilc;k \\"01'(.('
-N. L, C.
.
~l', I got through (bill ;!'l't!cle tn an
_-;;-'~ ." ,,~T.

I

~,,1

Iuk .. a

?

aIlX'OUS

, Olfi/A House

-!fl)lIIlI K I

HI,,· was ,UII', sIll' "uS 1,lu"d,'

yo~

(;111

Plifiis ChriStmas'

tD ,Cllrtj:r'fI duro

get

help il [f'II.;", QUI
",. 10 se .. wl'''l

sIghts

DaleB or fino.l day BIl!';s. o! tb~
Jlostilge stamps of the new 1'l'!gUI(l1'
S';I'les. wh\cll fl.re. to 11(3 I-sued dl1r
lug the montb o! December were an
nal\Ac~d rec,;!}tl}" by lh,; posto\TlcB
defllLrtrnent aa follows.:
24c Benjamin Harrl~on. Dec. :!
ZOc W~m.\LW,8 McKinley, DeL 2
30c Theod,ore ~o05evelt.. Del" ~
SOc WIlIIa:m H. Taft, Dec ~

. : :a.Pt~e.~~~c,:n:o~~tt;;,:tc~o:~
S!;le,. -for 'meltluelyes how IUUIlY ba~"
knocks I

kilO"

Wh"I~,

oh

I [lUI ('urlen in my hair to make
«aves-but II wasn't "0 tunny wilen
tlley gOt sea-Sick.

I mad'" a

[J.Ol~?

with

A ;U1LLlO;-"
rot" kbs~d alld told
HI'I thal's all flhhL
TIl" mall )·ou lold
('"Iled lIl' lasl nlj::lll

S\all;l].s and
to see
•
,'",,,,d
" 'm , "'" <01'''"'",.';
1.'·'·.IO,:C,~A~Lt: y
:otnmp cluh organIzed

home l,hlnk J .d9,\:l't get

bard ''.It"nq''cks .here

\Vh~"e

Gerald Ewing. o! Bentoo" la t,he
lalest ~tudent to make hlmseU kllOWIl
a& a stamp co!le<'tor
Mr Ewing 1s.

AYtthonu Half'

"lnde>;!d,

('l'ed

THA:-'KS'~'''~

Hey, fcllo\vs

Ph\latelic 1\oclety held ita
t'jl'Sl mll~ting last ~hllrsday' At cbn.,
pel /lour. WjlJilrd Kerr was ~[)
polnt~d t<!lmIlOt ary cb:i:lrmlln.
Plans
were JIlade for the dr:lwing U1l at a
constitution and the IIl'!lecUllg of II
sponsor

I said. "Come in, gentlenlen. tUiu
bave a chaIr" How was 1 Lo know
tlll'!)' were a.fter the
.radiO
tbls

D!ll YOr HEAR THAT olle alwUL
Ihe fl'eshman who lhou;;ht Ihal DO'
\\I're dr~sses all eu'·

sm..l~

grounds

The lIos!> finild Illl!.
They Qldn't
know I was clock-ey~d,

IlOd lDstumer.

SlllgP

whea-

c(lmpla.lned to Carter's about
cottee
The)' dldn'\ know I

I

Sho doesn't kiss, she doesn't ~et,
~he's fifty..elghl-and slnljle yet.

We'll osculS

The

Tiley IllUi;bed
the
had

~h~ dllfl,s.n'l p;llnt. sne doesn't rouge,
She doesn't smOke, she dOMn', boo:!.:).

Oh. -what It. SlS~
I wanl ~ lOner mll.id sed!:!
To love and be my m8
Ny 40tube Is nOI so grS
It caonot wli
{jll, IS b..e9~ Befort' " l~
stS
And wben I've 1 thlS maId

coIhlnl'!ntlng • o~ t~e. OCC:l!JJ.£&i _

S!,-ld Mary Kay

. r' D1s~).f,yO!:o'~· ~(.~;

Upon the story tr1ck o! IS
That keeps ma still a celtbrS

ReJleve my a ... ful

fon" ot atta.c»..
Ot course we'll
UI,lSl oft the old playo too and see
what we call accomplish..

AINT IT SO

1 o!ten sit and reedlt8

Ulf,9.. 4~4 ~aJl flnally ,admll~ed.ln
Tbe a!;i!?ve IIlleci{>I,u"S, P~~P ....
IJe,HJtl8 a l:Gwesenl;ll.tJpn, at tl!!'l .014
CJl.plt{.lL PIIUd!ng was iSSll.ed t.o eel",brate Iowa's cllDUmnlaL

The other day
"'.("un you Wbistle,
Saj~ h..6 Ui bel"

Nati.lnaI Admtising,Service, In.. Ib>odaied Co1Iel'\iiJle Press

C:~l~:':""!~~~~J Re:::'~:::~, y,

da.ddy"
9a~.

YOjJQi!j coul,le
"Will It lnke mudl
("fllalheraulIst?"

"Sure,"

~~~~:.:t:~:~ -~-,~~~~-,~~~:::.~~-,~~ -::-~~;~-- ~.Dr, M~~;'
420

my .Il!e,

Need no money," WT,'?te wltfl_
"RusiL klsBeli thfl a;u;ne !III )'ou .sent.
Wi~ one of .those smacks
I paid Grocerman )\1I1X;
With the other I.settled tbe rent."

cl"yst[!lll~ed

With a pop)liation or 43,1l2~ .Iow!>
asll:ed fOl' admiasloll to t~I}:~p.!oJJ In

ThJs week pas been ,.1~tel"llatJolial
Pbllatelic we$, 111 honor or ,stam9
cojlecr.ln,g, j:;lo.v Henry Horner com·
~'1Dded p.tnml'. collec~lng as a '·:wh01e·
aome ap.d lMploaling" .o.,v0qj1tion. In

more tim,,"

'

__

Wrote Hubby:
':.p.eflr Honey,
I ~end you no mqDe,Y,~ .•
Enclosed are tWOI kis,ea Instead.
I am rightfully,. bh;\l_
The bllIv are- ~l"due;
J bayeo't a plan In my head"

"D~ar ,ff\l~by"

FIGURE-g-IVELY SPEAKING

lJ!i~,

·~~~~:INM~:CHEL.L.

__ ••• JAM~S cHANDl..al'l
EUGENIA ETFIERT'ON

CiRCULATION MANAGER ______

BEFPHE.
,.
I
-{1)ratJ (B)lllzel·.

.. ..

BUSINESS, ~.II:CI.!.f'GER _~ ______________________ THOMA,S:_~l'WON
BUSINESS SE,CRETAR,( ____________________ EDITH EDR1N(;T0I'I

ADVERTISI~G

01j.r~o

it wae retrocl!oed to France,
yeaTS later )()wa came under the
America.n bg tor all time,
'.

~ao~~!:~e::l~en ~lt~YP~ of ~h~!~:' ~:~

THE Gut \, HO owns a Ford \"-~
CIID always find blmself .. dal'"
11. car Is a thIng of lJl'nu!}',
A car Is a thing of prlde.
But why does the guy who OW"S OHe
:>lost <'asHy flnd 11 bl'lde

~~~;,6_~~ w.~;a~~t~!· ~fft;.

,HI;!····,.·,'

:"i~
THE BAND MEMBE{t5 W. UG!itl.V
''J1IEy ,WERE l\lX(';1J~~D

~han't

l

get We!!., the p~tte'nt cried.
For I'm In lovo ..... Ith you,
I know you ..... CJn't, the nurae replIed,
VcilJr dCJctor love~ me, too.
I

.. ,

Amnt.ellr :t,(lndld. shots are DUml'!l'
(lUB, but not always 01 the be&t

LAYMAN MAY

l-'ercII'e\ Bllltt!y. !l.ltIllUlIlS, of ::>

HI

I ;-..

\

u.. ~ re(.l'ntJ}

co~lct~d

!lu<i

tlIt· l·lIlvel"l!ll~.Pf C'hlcal;o
lor p1JlJhl"ll.lloll In !he UP" I
.1111\11'" l\. IlIQnogTlIl)h 010 InterCI·i!.uh.l
tUmQl"S !11 Ipf.,.llbl lind ehll(j.ren.
II" Ba11'lY I~ ,!Qtepll .. tlolJa~ly kno ...·u
,\t " ")1(" 1111 11""'''''1( of 11l~· ZOtJ
tu, hlS wPlk Oil. Ihe b,... iu.
La,,!
l"!lY S"I11"''''. hl'l,1 l.'bl nllOhl ... t
11<11""0<1 H"II 1..J.'m1l11 :\I"y pr~s"'nl
}'~'
h~ ""8 (·all ... d to Beltlunl to
IIISI1U«
III on ... of tbe ('IID[(oS at Brus,
..<1 a I .. ' I~\' 01 a bO(11, on f'\'ol\ltl~\\
srls
Me- j~ a medical Qoctor aud
Thf' gemll,ar m€:t at HAnvood HII.11
a Ilro(esbOl of surgery at tbe 1r lll·
UpOIi tho:': IOll!allon 01 PhilIp Sm1tb
Refreshments
veu,lty 0[. ~Iucago.

REVIEWS BOOK AT
ZOOL<lGY SEMINAR

!'rnl

j'".~-

{,'

LOOK!
"When we come to the time when
lime

the eeonomlcs depa:rt.ment on

thlll

campull
It

with

the

ground

haa

l:Je~n

has

hOpe

to

offered

of

students

giving
or

lIuch

a

Inrtodueed
II

bll.ck·

economIcs

nnd to help round out the training
along this line

that they hllV1l

al·

W,," flhall b"ve a more undenltand·
!ng hew, we wlll DOt allow IOlarvmg
mJJllon" to BtnJggle OD where th<lY
have nOI room to }(ve," !WId Dr

on

tu~~~ ~I:g:r:~

til!"

subject,

Cor

was

"Amer, tance

thirtee:

Ilege

obll~atJOn

and

to

try to

un.

or

flftef-n

hundred

mllE!5

~iii====;~~iii;1 ft! ..ndShip

Elite Beauty &
Mus6age Salon
Phone 792

to be

g .. rnc",

tall~llt

I

III theae schools.

by

Rostand

the able to care for herijeH.

would

IltE;'rutur~

Best Place to
EAT

Jallan'~

51 I\<:

to

would

n

be

b", m,n!>lp to

hlly

i

Beauty Shop
QUALITY WORK AT
l\tIINIMUM PRICES

mar· srhool

SHAMPOO SET
35c
MANICURE
35c
OIL SHAMPOO SET SOc
PERMANENTS $1.50 up
SHELTON OIL PER., S3.50
NUROSHEEN PER.• S5.00
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
THE PARIS
Above Hewitt's Drug Store

ColnR--Rliral

~rhool,

Doroth'

H~tH Id

Nnf'nlary
!l.t

Holacher-Rural

Real hoar hound drops
10e 1/2 lb.
19(' lb.
$1.25 Marionettes, the
"acting dolls" ______ $I.O(}
75e Listerine
_________ 59c
SOc Ipana ____________ 39('
IOe Lifebuoy Soap _______ 5c
(Limit 5)
Pint 7{)% rubbing aleohol 19('
30c Edwards' Olil-'e Tablets _
_ __ 23("
SOc Prophylactic taath
brush ______________ ~37c

Lltprary

lJv thlB f'nllf'g-I:'

Th.- r'r,mm!'rce (t'lb hrhl

AnyonE' I
elloughl

~:~~ t~ell~~! ~::::Ile~:~n ;~~: :~~:c:t t~ea~~lnonl: :~t"t::ll::rSull;I~:
It. cordlllily Invltlld

to meet

\VI"~pping

per and Ties to

Pa-

match

with enclosure cards.

I

'New Work

35c Sloan's LinimenL _29c
SOc Tek tooth brush,
2 (or ______________ 5.Ic

In
A new addllion to thp museum ts
heill/!." eonslru("ted In th", west haIr
of thf' basprnf'nt C>! tllp Old Sd"ncp
building
":llldow~ ate helll!; cleAn
f'd walls seall'd. nl'w lighls added
and work ta!;lea pn'pared
Thf' purpos," of the "'ork is tn pro

50l' Phillips Milk Mal:" __ 29l'
100 :) gr. Aspirin tab-

:1:;~e~~~c:'hfeOrrf' a~~~t~:~~l "':f'B P m:y

Pens and Pencils

lJ..

reC(ln8tni<""led

Th",

lets

19c

SHEAFFER
HOIve Your S~t Put Away .. Fo<""
Xma4
Now
We
Put
th~
Name6 on ·-Free··.

ba.'lf'menl

~~:~.at:~;mforw~~"l~~on: ::;P~:;t;~:
Ita la~t

Gibson Gift

I'r"servallDD and rppalr or bl"I<)Tleai
wh,<'h

h,~ m;"~:kw~l~ ~~:o r>~:SP;~~;IO:~e~~ dOC-U.,
------

IDGH SCHOOL CLASS
ENTERTAINS C DB
L

I

"I .. nl Dr thf' ('humh", Df ('ommprcp
u,"1 I'''nald ll,y"-!l!. "1<"<' pr"3Id!"n~
!{«11, t'(J<hrun
8P,r .. l .. ry
U'(, Ihf'l Thr hlglJ schOOl Latin <,luss nr
<>tl,,', (,tf"''''B "ho ....·ill t", rl'l'lan'J I t'otTs Ev,,!yn (jav;" Rt~l<(' pl'eaente<!:
h\' all .'I~'·I")(l ('"II) IlPxl t~rm
nn ent .. rtalilme-nl twlore Ihf' Latin
('UnllllPl"" ,Iuh has l>~·f-n 11.(', dub 8ood"111.8S Romana. \\'pdnesday!
tl\,' m (ILJlIP'I~ affaIrs tlus t"rrn, atlf"rnO()!l, ~{lvl>mlJ,'r 16 I" lh .. Y I
~ I r.. akfa~t )\lllllf-r-oming \\
(' A rflom of Ihe old f<c,pll<'e
II,~ ~al. of pellnsnt~ Sllousor hUlldlllg
I
"r Ih .. rilli> I~ I<Ir T L Brvsnl hf'atJ
Anagrams and IpxkonB In Latin
of thf rommprcp department
wer(' pla)ed hy the club

:fll>-.

I

The Fnmch Club has n luncheon
V.'eduesday at 1200 o·('\oc)(
t"he Lone Star Cafe. member~
ordering In French Il.nd carrYlnji; 01.1

Toward th" end of h!s epeech a ronvt"rauUo;>n In French
Sippre\l Silid. "SOme Rotarians feeling that
be
knows

50-1

: -_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ,

III Eng

Im.1 at

Und(!rBtand

~ocratlc

terlllie Elementary SChool
Stone----A8sblUlt I
IHahWlnlfrf1d
department S I ~ l"

Will' ev<?r,-

I

provldf'<I

)Jay of Ilerrlslnlrg wlw ...
! tI~d Ulld ..J I,d)" by IJr Loms "",ller,
lJ,hool, malin of til .. "du(sll()n d .. partment
Mr WIII,am I H' IS thp re',rl!,!!" pn's-

I

ns

Y

tll€'

;:::';li~~<l;rra~lll<·r\lI;I;I~~t'~·ll~). ar~11"X<;~ I ~~~:~!S r:~;:h~:g old !"rnilllr~

EaSI"1 n (Ill

In China Is 8uth thllt YOllil<enne!h
Hunanker-Mt
\""1"nOl\
are gl,ln!,: {]ollnn anti ,'>"ttlng back GUill" FOln1 Mt \f'rIiOn
penniea In return
Rllt your trude
Hoh .. rt Huntley Dn Q11VIn !l'gll
Inten.sts In Japnn fliP \ery vulu Etchool
uble III comparison·'
Normul!
lIJelnkoth-H("Tlln
Pig-il
"Thprl' ar(' Ilom~' \\110 (f'ar that s(ilo<>1
thpre may be dalll":!"r "r utlll.ck byl
J-lhLllrbe Mc(oy- WaH Laj<;r
the In.plln''l1~ on the we5tern coa~tl Bchool
of l"he {Tnltpd Rtatrs
She V;01l1dl Mary !iUE' N",lson-}1I1rr\ehtlrg 1"1<
have t(} havf thp"f' baaes In the mentm"y achool
Padflr IncludIng one In Ihe Hd
Tom North
~lIat pr""ldeot

nct.

N

CLUB PROGRAM

I

EI

ter~st

I

b)

1lllll01S Slate

I
DAY GELLERMANN
Bron);h ! APpEAR ON COMMERCE

A(Udf"ITlY.,

-

,no 11l~~~~::U:-.:-o~~:;':~~:~~(lr

lslan<ja ~ Dr
Sip prell
re11 .. thO"n Wf'ot on to ~~
plain that IInder mnd",rll war mPlh
oda It Is IlDt yel Dosslhie for nny
nation lo Ba("co)s~f"lly attack
lht"
American "I',eslern Bhore I1nu
not he unlll wllr e'lulpment Is
proved
1

jointly

I

Am .. rkan

w"llatJ
Imarked

:oc~~:~!~nt O":::~:~~, ~~:ISy, of

The Collowlng Is a list 01 the plaC'l'-I,... lurn for .... (irk ",·hl< h IIH'Y do on
ments of fonrteen members or Ga.m· i th .. campus
They IlvP on " ~oQJlcr
rna T"hets {Ipsllon, hOJlOlary geogra- Illlv .. jJlun in a
hou,,, funllllhf'd
phy fr~lenllty, fO:_ the renr 193h
by til,. ."'aI101I1I;
AdmllliRl"!l'
MIlll1"lep C'lark- tTnlYf-rslty 0{ rill., tlnn
Al t1l"'·~"nl
,,,... abO\l1
nOlS t:rbanll, 1\1
11111rty hoys
thl~ lralnl1l!,;
Ed\\.m ('o('krlITIl--Chnstophf'r IHl(h

I'oinl("d Dul thf'
I I Ilty of th" t'nltf'd StatO",'
trail
It
h JAnna
)Jnll as fOllOW: r .. .ay~~~S t:~~e I~ Fairfield

PARIS

:.

Bon from Y,atl<Jus N Y A. pto. l Beino Done
~f'p~.~ o~·~:r:~~n;vrn el~lt~rOiSv:::t!~::~ For Museum
clas.~""s

tlo" {'at ton srhoo!. \:undalill ('

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii5iiiiiiiii~I::;'. ::~~!-;:I,lll)r'-'ll

~s

~on~"a~ ~~ely:~~;~ern

CAMMA THETA
UPSILON ANNOUNCES
PLACEMENTS

t:h:~I~l: :~1 al;:ltralnJ~';:~ P'~l:::~: ~1:5k~-NSval

~1~~::~~y t~~" I h~ou~:ut~llln

01 corr!"-:

I'

~:;" ,,~~::Ildln~::~~_/ D~(l~I;~I1~.~.rnl~~: to~Ohn

of Ruth

dlr~ctlon

easentlal pll.rt!i ot the "!llays. . Th~ i to sUPJllement theIr Inconlf' from' s('holast!rsIly &.nd In I>X11"B.-{'urr!CLL!ttrl
first ot the lIerles Is "ThE! Cld' ['YlotlJer ~our('('s
Thla project Is of J work.
Many of the or!icers of th ..
CorneillE'. followed by
a
second espoclal Int<i"rf!lIt t(1 th", ho)'~ who ci8.BBes. thf' s\ud~nt c{)un(ll. EgyPtian,
""Rourgeola"
by Gentllhomme
E'I·lan' E'nroll"c1 in th~ al';rlrul1'lral 5U\)- and Obellsk atatts. oITI('en of the
erYOn") Is privileged to attend these ject!;
I many stud"'nt organlzatl<Jn ... srp menl.1

with the

Amerlrsn

under tbe

I;~~~::~, :l~:~e~:~d a~~r (~~:~~:I
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that we
try to put China on ber teN"
Thl' l;(lellker 8pok~ of Amer\(oa's
rf'latlOJlslilp ill regard to Japan U>l
tollow!';
"This ro,mtry I~ In a
Y""ry ('olllplkateu com.J!tion In rp
I1:tlrd 10 Irad .. IF! Japan
If t"he now
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::~ld'Of ~~~:~~~s Pc:!)a~~;t olor outl~~ :l:~:r oCdl':::d w:~d a_mon g N:e : :
\'9.tlon and Httee~ p"r cent Is al· other thing that we c(l.ulU d(), Ilnd
re~~:pa~n{]::edc9ult~:~10~·~ter!IlIS-'8_ :~th!)r~:~a~~I;~ d;o~:;t, ~~ell~;eo::

Green Mill Cafe

~~~:r:r:~l:U:~;("h h~gllhl''' Q::~~tYh"~! t~~:' 60c Droene Shampoo _____ 49c
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written
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Frf"n,h
A National .Network program Is
tlflnl: orl"lcers. Halbert Gul]",y. Vlco. 1
Ilre8entl~g a series of ~roadCa~(s! "Roys or th .. N Y. A. Re~ident' presidenl Glen Mallory. treaSllrel
called
The Great Plll-ys> during I TI'al11l!ll' School Wf'I·P much pleased and Katp Bunting rprordlng SeCfllthe wInter tlnd sprIng tenns of this I last w~ek when n tnoroughbred J .. r· tll.ry hlll'l' had no amll.ll part In'
Yl'ar.
Six of tbeee plays w'e Of,~e)' COI<'. whiCh 'h"" had JlLlI·,ha5t"<I making lhls [prl'll (hI' ",realeat In
Fren,b ortglnatlon to be llrl'genlo:d I arrived
~o(-rat hl.tory
in Engllah. therefore tbe club Willi The purr-hnst' [tud raN' of IhlS~ ThE' MeI"ty can also;> f""f'I jUlitly,
dlscu!!IB them prevIous to theIr pre·, C<JW Is D r-oo!)PrBtlvp venturE- In proud of IlS mllny activE' members'
aentatltm so tllat the 811,Hl.eot~ mlly whlf'h the boys hopp 10 Ilrotll as well who arp tlillng Important hononll"),'
aC1LUlre tI. more thorougb
under, a8 learn tl m<?tlnll of muk!ng them. tlnd ~lpctlvf' pos,/lons ;n the VariOU3
stllndlng and aIlP~edll.t!on of th .. i lIel,ves ulJle to t"am theIr living or' urt!vltlee a.bOUI thp ra.mpllS, both'

Ctl.ll

Over Cut !late Store
I
\Vaijhmgton. and ill IIcl'ord
~~~~~~~iilii~~~~~~~~~~~~IBrla.od,KeIIOgg Tresty Is
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t
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country

dlsclo... eii

d"~~;Onw~\l,\n~f- ~:s~y will be l}ub. ~~d :~I;De m~:~;rs~td~~::e a~::r
;ll~~;odISln~H::~~e~i~~:rj::lu~:~ie~:'. t:~ ::~;l~::: ;:Cct:B:fl:loc~~~es~::·

~:~::~l:ln ~~.e:~n<:::ea;~., )~heth~n~:~ ::m;asag:~nt~~:;:te;U:ha~ ~~~lla~hu:~ :::~~a~~y au~~e:r:C~e a~~::;;~. ar~
populated

60c Alka Seltzer ______ 49c
25c Anacin tablets ____ 19c
3Se Grove's Bromo
Quinine _________ 24('
40c Castoria _________ 31c

The atudenta belonging to tilt' I Papers m JIlulOls HIstory
Contest·, lav..yers, teachers. and
ud'·anee dasses of French contill' i SIlII! an" rE;quired to conform to th'" people
The tPH dance spon!<ored by
one! One full size $1.0-0
ued Ihls tall to maintain a Frt"ll<"'h I rules 11Tesrrlbed In the manual of the Bo~iety In, collne<"'U<Hl with Hom~,
bottle Lucky Tiger. one full
('lllb organization on th .. campus styl!" followed In thp publ!ratlana of coming th!~ year was also a grellt,
size
SOc bottle. Both 79('.
In ItB Inst meeting at the home 011 th .. !IImolS RIPt", Jilstorlcal Society I ev<",nt
I
the.sponsor, Dr. Vera. L
uetlcotk.IWhlrh may h~ ohWlued from l'Ilr An-. Amon/': othl'r thinf:"R lhe Sorratl<"
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
til" ritlh re~nmed its dIscussion of glt' without charge.
Il!l"rary Bodety has dO~l€" Is the col-'
the French play "Cyrano de Ber,
l"nion alld rE>vlslon or r€"rorda. and
Cltioese Checkers 25. 50, $1

let China stew !n her own
jlllc@--Ilnd that Is being clone.
Now another thing that we call do
with rhlna is what WIl.!' cont<lm.
plated by the welltern nations !>orne

PEERLES&
CLEANERS

Hom~omJng

by a r--'Jmmln"E! of the Society .... hose ling of

:::~~t=;fO;: ~::a:TO~I: ~:r·A~ie:.: N£I'WORK PLAYS

shull Qt"v(,lop bcllw-ern
the nations of th~ worlcl"
Dr Slpprf'll f'xplll.lned thE' nf'eds
of Japan, saying
'·JtlpaD ha5 II
very prE'!.<5ing nt"ed so far as her

I!

$1.25 Absorbine Jr. _____ 89.f

speaker said or them: "Japan
haa b"'en dealing: with these i8lan{]~
In a Vf'ry Seneillle way-the )Jeople
hsv," bf'en Ifll:1tru("ted by tht" Japa.
n ..st" ho\\- to lIll the <loll They ban'
esta-bllshed schools lind hospitala In
these Islanus and have set UI' til ..
Japllllf'SE> laUgull!:"e a, the languag',

1 The

und .. r lhe mnndate' w!1l have til:
pow!"!' of sl'If dNerminatioo The,-"
are now 1levf-nly thousand Jara,
neSf- In theae Islnnus and fifteen
thousand nRtlY~!I .
Japtln slIy,;
thlll no other natlOll will ('ver get
thpBP Islands unless they take them
by f<Jrcp"
Dlsf'llsslng thf' question. what can
W~ do !l>bout the Sltl()-JaJlsneB~ war
uow In progress. Dr Sipprell sa!d'
"Whnt can w!" do? FIrat oC all. Wf>

Try a course of our Media
c.ted Steamer Treatments
for that stubborn case of
Dandruff.
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FRENCH STU.lJtNTS
~:~s t~:Obtl:i:; ~:l;::r P:rcl~~:' I:=t~ :0~~~1~ ~er:a~~: pr:~:;;y ~;lll~~~: DISCUSS NATIONAl.
("luh,

so that w .. shall ultl·
[ the 5ea
tnately bnng peace to rnanklnd all
ov~r the .... orld:' Bold the speaker.
BETTER
II.ppetlllng ror the ro:,mo"l',al of prejlldice from the mind" of th£' o('rl'Id~ntal peopl",_ "If, I:I.t thl' time or
the world war. thp!".:. had heen [til
t"rl"oh. msd .. to Iry to llI1dl:'ratand
the VIewpoint <Jf thf' natlons of thp
world. there would not be the pro\)·
lem or Illternatlonnl wtlr facing Ug
207 W~8t W,lnut
today,
(trust s new International

,

__

I

The purpoJ)e or the cHnka III ,0 I has be.. n placed On the number or' of !lome 225 paid up members.
help the Farm Bureau organlzaljon I word!!, but approximately ten thOUII.j wllh the quantity, tbere ~)(III
In thla part of the stale to carry on I and WO~B 15 sUl:geated as a destr· quality In lIB activities
The
1~olla Sllccess of It5 two major
cultural aot\vltJ(l!I
In
music
and a.blt" If'ngth
dra.ma
1'lIe first cllnie of the se
ManuS(."llrs must he In the banda Inga hel~ at Homecom!ng
r!~B was held last Saturday on the of Paul M Anl:l~ S<,<."retary of thP~in aOIne degTes the style In
campu.s of S r N U.....
illinois S~at"" HlstOi kal Society at I this largest organlzat!on

materials."
ThO" speaker went on 10 Hat other
reagan" tor Un' Japanese attack on
C'hlna Including th~ growth of Chi
nese n9.tionlll!am the fear at Com
munism. aiiir Japn.l'l~ need of a
market ror her goods

:~ollsolrDet:rn:~lol:~~ ('~r:~:~~~dl;~. of J~:::n.h~~~ch2,:~Ore~:la;:: aao;:~

tary

Others .Do It Cheaper but
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~(t;:::n!r t~"" :;ie~~~' p::lellant!~::! Sh:;Ihe~a::e e~l;;ed of t~~e c:::t~~~e ::~h
NONE

Do the lite nnd work at Peler ,""",, , ""noy
(l'l!l1)..1S871, Metho-dlat clergyman
educator
The eaa.ay Is to be
grnph!cal In charao':t!'!r a.hd If:I W in-if~ ~_~er~..:.

r::

8

years prealdent of Columbian Col·
, . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ; lege, in C'ano.da
He hila ~tudl('d
in GermllllY, Scotland. anti Eng,
land, and d-urin" hj~ four trips to
JOHNSON'S
the Orient has made many conJOLLY TIME
tacts wlth ,both thO" (,hlnese and
POPCORN
the Japan!"se
"It is our Quty as a1.so our prjvl-

Next t() Cut· Rate Dept. Store

of the Unlvenlty or '111100111 wflJ
hellion Saturday, November 19,
13rI4gep"rt. These cllntc~ are
the direction of Mias

Japan found that the nation:> wblch
nliVe these bad ralae<l their te.rltr:>
The depreciated currency of Japan
m(!de it impossible for ber tQ buy

~!If;:~ ~a"t,s~:~e~~Ok:u~o~~~o:~ ~~:;~ b:::o~~:e; tro~. ~:e :~tl~~: :;~::'d dJ;;;.torD;!!~bes.
~~~~:r T::1~::~~n o;CV:~~rh:~~~:;: an~h:uc::;;:~ O~;:I~t~~~
au~::Or:~nll;=O~:~bl:lg~:r Japan to :~;~7n~8 t~:t tr yhe to!8 g~~ t~:~:a
~~~he~ ~~~no:U~~r::~a~~~:::SI!:~ :1~~tbebeac~:~~:~I~~~: :;:~r:lte~~~:I~~~::'hel::::,be8~~I: t~:~

ready a~lIulred,
'this eour"e
ts meel the needs oC be-r people by
c.ullivation of the 80il and by !lab·
also accepted by the ,,;eogrllphy
pllrtment tor credit all a major or lng frOm the sea allhough ahe Is
the mOBt selC~ontalnM or any ha
In this course an economIc aDaly- tlon that I know of In the world
He waa ad
sis III made of the colonIal develQP· Dr Sl()prell continued
went, the westward movement. In, dressing :l; meeting of the Inatltute
dustrlal!za.tlon.
and
lhe
UnIted
States 8.B a world power. Tne his·
torlenl ha.ckground d! the economic
Droblem!l 01 agricu)hlre, trtlbapoJ"tnllon. banking. manufacture,
labor Is stressed.

,~:::~~kU~he!ut Bllljth~ed art: b:;~ I:~:j)l~er:m:f ~:IC~:rt!:~~Oll

with

the

never been brought Into opera' cluh.
In tbe world as long as men bll.\'s! The BrUSh Trlllning Sohool'lJ ('ill·
greater ("on com for tbe tllmlghty I nellp Operetta dr<?w tI full
hOllao
dollar thlln they hllv@ regard lor I when preolcnled I>t the llttle gymI nll.elum last Mondll.Y evening, Nothe weltare oC their fellow man."
vembef 14.
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THE FAMOUS
Speeial Sale
A Group of $7.95
Dresses

A Group of $10,95
Dresses

~~i'n~;~~~~~:~~~Ryb~
:!:,l~..:~~ r~d.!~tl.h'::~.!:~cl;

.... d white or full color ..• 00 3~ nun..
m.otlon pictllrl:.6.1m. F.., (, 4.5 ulplt:

:'::.d~~~:::p::f/~2io.l~g~ ~~~

I
'JI; 1 G, Simplified twopooririOfl f«uung, .. N(>thin~ <:<Jml'li_
cared. LetU, dt:~o;on~UlIte IU slmpli ,tty,

fealy up to 8

ArgIJl Mookl ""-{With I'.-.dllo".

'oc".t"IIIMou"'>-$1S.00
H;'S

HAVE YOU TRIED EATING AT THE
NEWMAN HOUSE?
Good meals at a convenient location at 312 We.t
Grand, at reasonable rates. Three meals daily at
$3.50 per short week and $4.50 per long week, and
other arrangements. \
See Paul Poretti for further information or call
504·Y.

• ~ver b~fore. bile precUioa.bu.ilt
WIIl.i.tu«: a.wen .~ ~uc:b • low price_

WEEK lMMUII .... n oruvn., ON
POPUL .... ~ A'CUS C"'M~"'5
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YELLOW CAB CO.
Cab Da)' or Night

BliSSES TO
PADUCAH

MARION,

HERRIN.

AND HARRISBURG

LEAVrNG TIME

4:20 P. M
'1:0" p, M
!SPECIAL RATES tor STUDIONTS
EARL THROGMOR-TON,

Phone 68
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Sock~

arrh'ed-brand

HHlin:-,.
Newest "t~'les in size-. ;j2 to
44. An Lnusualb I(}\\ price.

Hlips--l'rejws

or

$1.00
ZWICK'S. LADIES'

STORE

Your Favorite SnOPPln.ll Store

, for THANKSGIVING
Thanksgilling-a day to gi"e thank!>, eat
Turkey and Dress up! Be sure )'<?UT Socks
are ~'right"-wear Interwo..-en.
!

2 pairs $100 and up

J. V. WALKER &SONS

T'alll'JT,

Wallda

""1!;IH

Haymond

H"ld HQbel"1
H1J.'a'(1 )fOlds,

When you Sit dawn this slip stays down because it is
sc:ienrificaUy cut on the S1ralght CJ{ the fabric. Ham't

a clumce to "hitcb" up! The lOp is. rot on the biaB-1IIld

Special Plate
Lunch 25c
llcink or Dessert

darted in to mould to the figure. Like all .Barbizons.
this new slip fits beautifully and is.carefully tailored
M[h attention to evety small detaiL French side seatru
aTe stoutly &titched, Straps are pull-pnJOf. 1l1,c falnic
is the popular Crtp~ Gartiere pUR dye.jplUE silk .. ,
no weIghting of an}" kind. Three lengths: short.
mediwn. .10"8' Re.gclar <wd half sizes.
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Chesterfield's can 'f-be-copied blend

It is th~ RIGHT COMBINATION of mild ripe
homc-~rown and aromatic Turkish ... th~

world's bt'st cigarette tobaccos, , , that makes
Chcstnfi"ld different from all other cigarettes,

Gordon
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the cigarette in which millions of smokers
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__ . the blend that can't be copied
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